
Tel. Douglas 618.

Our Greatest
January Clearing
TheiV no time like the present., of the underpriced merchandise in our Greatest Janu-Clearin- ir

Sale is of such a character that, if missed now, it will not be obtainable later at lessary
than regular prices. Come Tuesday
advise you.

January Sale of UQdermnslins
The Great Special Sale of Muslin Un-

derwear continue. It will pay to buy
now for future needi. One-thir- d ott
regular prices on all FRENCH LIN-
GERIE. was

Party Dresses, Exquisite Tea
Gowns, House Gowns and

Long Kimonos All at v..
Half Price

. No store, unless they are doing a
rash business, could ever think of sell-
ing these beautiful at the
prices we are quoting. Remember, you
never have to help to pay for the ac-

counts
we

which are often long overdue. Sale
A credit account is a great clog on the
wheels of modern merchandising. 60c With
on the dollar, think of It, and all high
class garments. of

$30.00 GOWNS FOR $16.00.
$16.00 GOWNS FOR $12.60.
$18.00 GOWN8 FOR $9.00.
$16.00 GOWN'S FOR $7.60.
$12.60 GOWNS FOR $6.25.
$10.00 HOUSE GARMENTS FOR In

$5.00.
$7.60 HOUSE GARMENTS FOR thus

9 O. I 4. good,
$0.00 HOUSE GARMENTS FOR $3
$6 HOUSE GARMENTS FOR $2.60.

Sale

special

what average store have pay today
SAVING means

Ail Cloths in this Jan-
uary each.

Bleached Cloths, Jan-nar- y

Sale, each.
Bleached Cloths, in

$2.00 each.
our $8.75 Cloths, In this

$2.60
$4.50 Bleached Cloths, this Jan-

uary
All our $5.00 Cloths, Jan-

uary
our $6.00 Bleached Cloths, Jan-

uary $4.38 each.
our Bleached in Jan-

uary $6.00
$8.75 Bleached Cloths

$6.38 each.
$10.00 Cloths in this

each.
$12.00 Cloths In
$8.38

Bleached Cloths Jan-
uary each.

our Jan-
uary each.

show Sale

are In the house arc In the sen-
ate. attorney in the senate number
ten and It), the haul nine. The following
shows the makeup the legislature by
occupation:

Senate Lawyers. V; bankers, 4; contra-
ctor, 1; real dealers, 2; 3;
farmers, 7; ranchers, ; gruln 1;
horsrmtn, 1; druKKtst, 1; Implement
1; school superintendent, 1. Gould Is a bank-
er, gruln dealer and combined In
one.

House Lawyers, S; farmer. es-
tate dealers, S; merchants, 8; lu borers, );
Suhllvhers, 1; bankers, 8; grain dealers, 2;

ranchers, 1: physicians, 6; drua-glst- a.

It creamery 1; millers, 2;
1; livery 1; Insurance, 1; re (In-

tra r at Peru normal' 1; hotel
1,

Following la the occupation each

SENATE.
Aldrlch, attorney; Ashton, attorney;

banker; Burns (Lancaster) con-
tractor; (Pluttei, real
Clarke, Podson. physician; iCppar-so- n,

attorney; Gibson, estate; Glover,
farmer; Goodrich farmer; rancher,
banker and grain; rancher;

farmer; King, attorney;
horseman; Luce, druggist; McKesson,
farmer; O'Connell, Implement dealer;

attorney; Phillips, farmer; Randall,
banker: Koot, attorney; attorney;

attorney; Sibley, runchor;
Thomas, attorney; school

tarmeri Wilcox,
physician; Wlltse (Cedar), attorney;

(Frontier), Wilson, physician,
HOUSE.

attorney; Alderson, farmer;
Armstrong, merchant; Balrd,
Haker, farmer; Barnes, merchant.
Barrett, farmer; Besse, farmer: Best, real
estate; Blystfme, laborer; Bolan, farmer;
Brown (E. W.), attorney; Brown (E. P.),
farmer; Brown (tiherman), publisher;
Buckley,, banner; wyram, tarmer; carnn.
attorney; Clarke, attorney; Cone, Krain
dealer; Culdlce, dentist; Davis, merchant;
Iodge, real estate; Doran rancher: Dun-ca.- ..

.merchant; Eller. attorney; Farley,
banker; Fletcher, physician: Franco,
farmer; Fries, Funk, grain dealer;
Oilman, physician; Gliem, merchant: Graff,

Green, druggist: Grelg, farmer;
Haaemeister, attorney;

creamery man; Harrison,
liart, banker; Insurance: Ha (ter-
tian, merchant; farmer; HIU,
farmer; Howard, merchant; mer-
chant; Jenlson, physician: Johnrpn. attor-
ney; Junes, farmer; Kll-1-- n,

druggist; Knowle. merchant; Kuhl.
merchant; labners, farmer;
fireman; retail merchant: Line,
farmer 1 Logsdnn, farmer;
liveryman; McMullen, attorney; Mackey.
banker:. MarUtt, Marsh, physl-cla- n;

Masters, farmer; '.Mtjtser. stock

And
ailments
suffer,

It''"1 u
II is
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u

also
good cu. Our book
"Mothei ,wod" worth
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all means the thousands

January Clearing of.
Women's Oaahmere' Hose

Women's Black Cashmere fine
winter weight, full fashioned, high
spliced heels and toes, double

considered fine at 60c, JAN-
UARY CLEARING SALE PRICE. PER
PAIR. 29c.

Main Floor.,

Special Showing Dress Goods
and Silks Tuesday's

Great Selling
Every of Dress Goods and Silks

offer you during the Great
a beauty. Styles that we show

whisper what will be worn Spring.
the things we have pre-

pared Tuesday, we'll this one
the busiest places in the whole store.

Beautiful Coats for .Women at
Half Price

The prettiest of mixed cloth coats,
all the very newest styles and fab-

rics, every coat expressly for us,
Insuring that every garment is
good all through.

$16.00 at $7.60."
Others priced in proportion.

Bleached

All our
a dosen.

our $3.00
Sale, $2.00 a dozen.

All our $3.25
Sale, $2.28 dozen.

All our $3.50
Sale, $2.38 dozen.

our $4.50
Sale. $3.38 dozen.

All our $5.00
Sale. dozen.

.All our $6.00
Sale, $4.38 dozen.

All our $7.50
$5.00 dozen.

All our $8.60
dozen.

our $10.00
Sale, $6.89 dozen.

Our Greatest January Linen Sale
,

. These prices are the would to for them
it to buy NOW.

Bleached Table Cloths, All Linen
our $1.76 Bleached Table

Sale, $1.19
All. our $2.25 Table In this

$1.69
All Our $3.00 Table this Jan-

uary Sale,
All Bleached Table Jan-

uary Sale, each.
All our Table In

Bale, $3.00 each.
. Bleached Table In this

Sale, $3.89 each.
All Table in this

Sale,
All Table Cloths this

each.
All our Table In .his Jan-

uary Sale,
AH our Bleached Table Jan-

uary $6.89
All our Bleached Table this Jan-

uary Sale, each.
All our $13.60 Table In this

Sale, $9.89
All $15.00 Bleached Table Cloths in this

Sale, $10.89

SPECIAL --Watch our windows every January Clearing bargains.
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Coats

$2.25
Sale, $1.69

All

All

$3.89

Sale,

Sale, $.6.38
AH

about good

$7.50
Sale,

Sale,

Bleached

Bleached

Bleached

Bleached

Bleached
' '

Bleached

Bleached

Bleached

Bleached

AH mussed and soiled hand embroidered Old En-
glish Center Pieces and Scarfs, also Grass Linen
Pieces, AT HALF PRICE.

day for

Latta,

Howe,

JUST

STOKE OPEN SATURDAY EVENINGS.

Howard Cor. Sixteenth Street

man; Mtlllgan, merchant; Murphy, farmer;
Neft, merchant! Nettleton, farmer; Noyes.
farmer; Pllger, merchant; guackenbusli.attorney; Haper, groceryman; Redmond,registrar Peru Normal; Itenkel, farmer;Rejcha, farmer; Richardson, farmer; Rnh-re- r.

farmer; Saunders, Schoeltger,
farmer; Bcudder, merchant; Shabvrt,
Smith, banker; Snyder, stockman; Sprin-
ger, farmer; titalder, farmer; Steinauer,banker; Htolz, farmer: Talbot, farmer;
Thie8sen, farmer; Tucker, hotel keeper;
Van Housen, farmer; Vonalen.sk', tarmer;
Walsh, farmer; Weems, farmer; White,
farmer; Whltham, farmer; Whitney,
farmer; Wilson, real estate; Worthing,
physician.

DIAMONDS Freraer, 15th and Dodge.

OIL COMPANY IN DEFENSE

Waters-Pierc- e Concern OlTera Books
In Evidence In Hearing" ,

at It. Lonls.

ST. LOUIS, Jan. 7. Hearing In the
ouster case of the state against the allegvd
combination of the Standard, Republic and
Waters-Pierc- e Oil companies was resumed
today before Special Commissioner An
thony.

A surprise was sprung by the as
soon as the hearing was convened, when
John P. Johnson, cqunsel for the Waters
Pierce Oil company, offered the minute
book of the Waters-Pierc- e company with
the statement that the respondents would
rest their case provided the commissioner
would, If convenient to himself and court'
sol, hen.-- such cumulative evidence as the
defense might wish to offer after counsel
had refreshed their memories by reading
over the record. This formal tender in
evidence of the records of the proceedings
of the directors and stockholders of the
Waters-Pierc- e company from May 29, 1900,

to June 22, 1906, being the joint act of the
attorneys representing the Standard Oil
company of Indiana, the Waters-Pierc- e Oil
company of St. Louis and the Republic
Oil company of Ohio, practically closed the
defense to the ouster proceedings. '

Commissioner Anthony gave the attor-
neys for the respondents 'until January 21

to decide whether they will offer any mora
testimony and the Informants until Feb-
ruary 1 to put In rebuttal testimony; Ar-
guments on the case must be made before
Commissioner Anthony on or before Feb- -

many other painful and serious
from which most mothers

can be avoided by the use of
MQIBtrJ Ffle.r This great remedy

a God-sen- d to women, carrying
them through their most .critical
ordeal with safety and no pain.

No woman who uses 'Mother's Flleol" need fear the suffering
and danger incident to birth; for it robs the ordeal of its horror
and insures safety to life of mother and child, and leaves her in
a condition more favorable to speedy recovery. The child is

healthy, and

weight

by

soles,

miller;

defense

IT ir
JL

woman and will be ent free in plain Vp T7fi fl FP H H Ui
velope by addressing apdication to 1 U 1 j j

Cradfield Regulator C. AUAnta.Oa. Li uUULjUUII
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Much

garments

linen Think
what

Adams,

Hose,

Sale
who came last week would so

Ladies' High Class Waists
The class of waists sold at our Spe-

cial Sale prices are much superior in
style and make than those usually sold
in Special Sales, the same prices will
prevail until every waist is sow.

Children's Coats Half Price
It will pay you to come early Tues-

day, as chances like these don't occur
often. The newest styles and colorings
all at half price, for instance:

$12.60 COATS, $6.25.
$10.00 COATS, $6.00.
$7.50 COAT8, $3.75.

Tuesday Underwear Savings
Basement

Women's Fleeced Cotton Union Suits,
high neck, long sleeves, ankle length,
color cream, regular price 60c, JANU-

ARY SALE PRICE. 35c EACH.
All the children's odd garments. In

fleeced cotton Vests and Pants, regu-

lar price 25c, JANUARY SALE PRICE,
19c EACH.

A few odd sizes of children's fleeced
cotton Union Suits, high neck, long
sleeves, ankle length, made with drop
seat, regular price 50c, 66c and 60c,
ALL IN ONE LOT FOR TUESDAY,
CHOICE. EACH, 85c.

Napkins, All Linen

Napkins In this January

Napkins In this January

Napkins in this January

Napkins in this January

Napkins in this January

Napkins In this January

Napkins In this January
v.

Napkins In this January

Napkins In this January

Bleached Napkins in this January

Special

ruary 18, after which he will begin the
preparation of his report to the sunn..
court

Notwithstanding the action rtf that nrkii naaol
for the defendant oomna niea In nrantlfnllv
resting the defense. Attorney General Had- -
ley put u. webster, an Independent re-
finer of Humboldt. Kan., nn th. ln,l w
was called to contradict testimony given by
Mr. Mofflt of the Standard Oil company
during a previous hearlnar tn the efr. t iht
the actual cost of refining oil, not Including
any otner expense, was 114 to hi cents
per galfon. Mr. Webster testified today
that Vi cent a gallon was the outside cost
01 renning even the heaviest quality of
crude oil. He said that refined nil nni.i
tie produced in Kansas City, including cost
01 cruae on anq refining expenses, at not
over 1 cents per gallon. He gave figures
to show the exact cost of producing refined
oil and said that while the price of refined
oil In practically all other states Is from
11 to U cents a gallon, the same oil is sold
In Kansas for 7V4 cents.

"I sell to the St. Louis Oil
C cents a 'gallon, delivered lucre," said the
witness. "I have to pay a nt freight
rata from Humboldt to St. Louis. If I
could get the -- cent rate that the standard
guts from Whiting, Ind., to St. Louis I
could sell refined oil here for 5 cents a gal-
lon and get a satisfactory profit."

The Indications now are that the case
will, be heard by the supreme court at the
April term. This cuse will have the prece-
dence over all other cases at the first sit-
ting of the court en bane at the April
term, provided Commissioner Anthony gets
lnils report. In that event a decision may
bo handed down early in the summer.

WILL SUE ILLINOIS CENTRAL

Stat Will leek to Recover Several
Million Dollars, Altered jj

One Inder Charter.

SPRINGFIELD. III., Jan.
Charles 8. Deneen will send a special mes-sag- e

to the legislature next Thursday ask-
ing for an additional appropriation to pros-
ecute the state suit to recover several mil-
lion dollar from the Illinois Central Rail-
road company, which t is alleged Is due
to the state through the failure of the
railroad corporation to turn over the share
of Its gross Income to the state.

Negotiations with the railway company
for a settlement of the claims are In pro-
gress, but from the governor's action It la
evident that these negotiation have
reached a point where a settlement out of
the court is Impossible.

J. WEST GOODWIN CAPITULATES

Pioneer Kdltor of Mlasoarl Paper
Places I'nlon Printers in

His OA.
BEDALIA. Mo.. Jan. T. J. West Goodwin,

editor of the Dally Basoo, announced today
that ha had unionised his shop and placed
the paper under ' the management of ale
son. Benjamin Goodwin.

J, West Goodwin Is one of the pioneer
newspaper editors of Missouri and Is well
known throughout ths country. He was
Instrumental In organising the Cllli-n- n'

Alliance In many part of ths United Elates

UNDER DEBRIS AKD ALIVE

aftn Enrisd lj Collar of fisw York

Bnildiic in Perilous Position.

ONE OF 1HIM TALKS TO RESCUE GANG 1

He la Given Stimulant nnd Coffee
Threnah Rnbber Tnbe Priest

Hears Confession and
OlTes Absolatlen.

NEW YORK, Jan. 7.-- The search for the
three firemen who went down with the
ruins when Hill's paper house was burned
last night, was suddenly halted tonight as
the sound of some one rapping on a timber
from" within the debris was heard. A voice
from beneath the charred pile, recognised
as that of John Beufert was faintly audible.
Suefert said. "I am alive and so la Camp
bell. We CAh't sea anything. The debris
Is all about us. Get us out as quickly aa
you csn."

The firemen redoubled their efforts until
warned that over eagerness might defeat
their purpose. Mors coutlonsly they pro

' 'cteded.
The men were caught among the timbers

about midway between the second and
third floors, when the five stories building
went down. The third rnai, Thomas Len
non, was probably Instantly killed. His
body was found burled In a tangle of de-

bris and could riot be released until tons
of timber and steel had been cleared away.
At that time It was not believed possible
that the other two men had survived;

The work of the diggers was perilous as
the walls In the rear of the building con-

tinually sagged. For several hours It. was
necessary to stop the digging until bracing
timbers were put It. :

Two women rushed tlw fire lines at dawn
today. Both were sdbblng hysterically.
They were controlled with difficulty, both
wanting to rush into-- ' the still burning
building and search for their husbands. .

Men Go Down With Floors. -

Lennon, Campbell and Beufert, all mem-
bers of Engine No. 32, with J. J. Qutnn
were on the fourth floor, when the floors
buckled In from all corners. The men In
the center of the floor were carried down
with the falling timbers; Qutnn was half
burned in bricks and tlmben, but was re-

moved with difficulty. When he regained
consciousness, Qulnn cried out "Where Is
Dan Campbell." "Dan, Dan, where are
you?" "Here's Campbell No. 82." Tho
voice was faint and far down under the
debris. Qulnn recognised it and urged the
other firemen' to the resoue. Battalion
Chief Duffy was badly Injured in trying to
dig down to the man.. Battalion Chief
O'Conner wss overcome by smoke.

Then It became .evident that every man
who was working to rescue the three Im-

prisoned men wss 'In danger of. death.
Acting Chief Blnns ordered them out of
the building.

When the fire was under control It was
found that Firemen Thomas Lennon,
Daniel J. Campbell and John Beufert were
missing. A search for them was at once
begun, but tl was soon believed positively
that all were dead., Hours afterwards
Iennon's body was found, and then It was
that the startling communication from Beu-

fert was recognised....' '!
Priests Grnnt' Absolution.

As quickly as possible after Seufert'S
voice was heard an ambulance was called.
A rubber tube with a funnel arrangement
was Insetted Into a hole In the debris andf
lowered so'that Beufert1 could ' apply 'his
mouth to It. Through 'this he was given a
stimulant and afterwards some hot coffee.
Beufert then sard h 'could await until his
rescuers got him out.1" Father Rafferty of
St. James church an A'' Father Smith, fire
department ' chkplaln.'Vere caUfd to the
building Soon afttfr'BHrTert's voice was
henrtl. Through the tube the buried fire-

man made his act-o- f contrition and was
given absolution.' The confession, with tha
questions of the priest and the answors
of the desperately situated' man took about
ten minutes, during which ' the ' rescuers
stood with bowed heads.' In spite of the
hopes of rescuing the mart, the situation
was so bad that the priest deemed it fitting
to 'hear Seufert's.confession.

Work on the debris, then was resumed.
Fire Commissioner Lantry also had a talk
with the greman. Beufert ' told the com-
missioner he thought Oarnpbejl was lying
eight or ten feet away, but he had heard
nothing from him since they were over
whelmed In the falling floors Sunday night.

Tlie rescuers went on with their work,
but It is a delicate and. dangerous task.

To Cnre a Cold In One Day
take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets,
Druggists refund money If It fails to cure.
E. W. Grove's signature is on each boxv-25- o.

MONEY ASKED FUR MISSOURI

(Continued from First Pave.)

at Roca, Neb., vice O. H, Bumford. ..re-

signed. I

Commissioner Leupp Is asking an appro-
priation of 114,000 to make new surveys nf
the north bank of Popo Agle river and the
south bank of the Big Wind river. In the
Shoshone Indian reservation, Wyoming.
These resurveys are necessary to accurately
allot lands to the Arapahoe and Shoshone
Indians.

Senator Hansbrough has Introduced a
joint, resolution looking , to the relief of
homestead entrymen in the northwest and
elsewhere who have si)ftered great hard-
ships owing to weather conditions. The
revolutions provide that three-month- ve
of absence be given homestead settlers be
cause of personal hardships resulting from
the unusual climatic or other conditions
The granting of applications for such leave
of absence Is left entirely In the hands of
register and receivers.

Mr. Kennedy today presented to the house
the resolutions sdopted by the Commercial
club of Omaha, urging an Increase of com-
pensation for postofflce clerks. The resolu-
tions sdopted by the South Omaha Live
Stock exchange touching the shortage of
stock cars and insufficient train service for
handling of live stcck. and resolutions
adopted by the state legislative committee
of the Order of Railway Conductors of Ne-

braska, protesting against the passage of
the La Follette bill.

Rural route No. 1 has been ordered estab-
lished Match IS at Anoka, Boyd county.
Nebraska, serving BOO people and 100 fami-
lies.

Rural carriers appointed: Nebraska Oak-
land, route t George K. Ericson, carrier;
Frank A. Ericson, substitute. Iowa Fre-
mont, route 1. Alpha B. Cook, carrier;
Swain Cook, substitute. Holsteln, route S.

Edwsrd P. Will, carrier; Henrv O. Will,
substitute. Lacona, route 4, William A.
Oxenreider, carrier; Jud Oxenrelder, sul sti

Suppose you quit
10 days and sre if

COFFEE
. is the trouble. Mean

time u.se
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Howard street
windows will
show you
some of out
great values

Douglas

A Real "White" Sale
The multitude of people who attended this great white goods sale Monday received the
most sensational values in Omaha. Hundreds of white goods lovers, after looking
through all the atores, returned declaring our values the strongest. Tuesday the great
white sale will continue and hundreds of new bargains will be Bargains in white
mercerised goods, India, Persian and French lawns; bargains in longcloth, cambrics and
mulls for underwear; bargains in muslin underwear, laces and embroideries. In fact
Tuesday will be a comprehensive gigantic unloading of white goods all over the
1 'Daylight Store." Matchless bargain items follow. Don't miss a single one.

Out of hundreds of great values In
white goods we mention a spe-

cial line. Just received, of mer-

cerized yarns, In stripes, checks
and open lace leno effects. A

fine value at 20c Tuesday the
price will be, yd.lOd

Thousands of yards of fine French
Mechlin and German Valen-
ciennes, Wash Laces, Point
Paris, Normandy Vals and Ve-nl- se

bands, all widths and qual-

ities worth up to 3 Be a yard
Tuesday, a yard 5

Trimming Laces Cream, white
and ecru. Heavy edge net tops,
Point Paris and Normandy Vals,
from 3 to 0 Inches wide 20c to
40c values Tuesday, a
yard t 15d nd 10d

Allovcr Laces and Nets Cream
white and ecru. 18 to 4 2 Inches
wide; ; German and Normandy
Vals, Irish Crochet, Venice and
Orientals values up to $1.50 a
yard Tuesday at three prices. .

75S50S 25

Embroideries
' Corset Cover Embrolde'rles,

with or without beaded edge,
12 to 18 Inches wide.. .

Waist Insertions, 6 to 10 inches,
and wide flouncing embroidery

All worth from 25c to 7 5c. a yard
at Unloading price Tuesday

39. 29. 19
Hand Loomed Imported Embroid-

ery Edges fine nainsook and
sheer Swisses, 6 to 15 inches
wide, regular 50c to $1.50 values

Tuesday, a yard 39

For Tuesday's Linen
Sale

. 12c is the price for heavy weight
hemstitched nucit vowi,

' 20x38 our regular 19o value,
the best towel In the land for
the money Unloading price,
each - 12

Grist Twilled Linen Finished Tow-

eling, heavy and absorbent, 17
'

Inches wide and worth Cc a yard
for Tuesday, yard ......4

A Union Linen Dresser Scarf-al- so

a square of same. material, made
" of fine union linen, prettyrow
- ioti.open work.. 40c. value UiH-ioadin- e

price Tuesday . . - 29
-- A IMg Size Union Napkin, brken

check patterns, .uemmcu
ready for use, (a snap for the
restaurant man) by the do.en
Tuesday ... . . 59

The Lace Curtain Sale
. Continues Tuesdayl

Hundreds of frugal buyers
availed themselves of this rare op-

portunity Monday. Hundreds will

do likewise Tuesday. Will you?

tute.. Missouri Valiey, route J, Alvah

Keeney currier;
route 1. Clyde Bcott. carrier; Char

ley Bcott, substitute.

pllea Care In Uay..

fn Files In to 14 days or money refunded
50c.

DEATH RECORD.

John H. Tate.
John H. Tate died at his home at 19--

.

street, after an illness of a year,
fhe Ust fw week, of which he hud been

,lned to the house. Mr. Tate waa born

in Sprtnsneld. C. sixty-nin- e years ago. H
and wasin Omaha,had been twenty year,

county auditor for six and one-ha- lf yeara
to last prlnK. h wasupFor three year.,

Becretary of the Omaha Builder.' exchange,

and was able to do hi. work, although .ut-ferln- s.

until April 10. when he resigned. A

week, later he took a po.ltlon In the

BaUle Mountain .atvlt.rlum, being hlm.e
.oldler, but wa. compelled by 111

oldan . , Mr- - Tate'i
wZdled t'wo" ear. a.0: His son lather
Tate 1. bookkeeper In one of the local

other .on., one In
bank. He leave, two
Michigan and one tn
daughter, who live. In Columbus, O.

Mr.. U A. Wilcox.
nt AIR Neb.. Jan. U

aged 65 yera. died at the family

residence In this city yesterday morning
resulting in heart failure

rf pneumonia,
huaband who .m-Wv- e.

Mr. Wilcox, with her
of Blair comingpioneer,her. wer.

in Amemarriedhere in UW. They were
1B61. Of hervine O feezes her hu.band thre,

Sauantfrs and three .on. .urvlve her two

reside In Dixon and three in Mls-.'uT- a

Mont., and one .on In Omaha Bho

lata Judge Jesxle T.
wa. the slater of the
Davl. of this city.

Henry Harwood Skelton.
KEARNEY, Neb.. Jan. 7. (Special Tele-

gram Harwood Bkelton. for m.ny

year, a resident of Kearney and one of tho

old pettier. In Buffalo county, died .uddenly
ye.terday of apoplexy. Mr. Bkelton h;i

been subject to apoplexy about three year..

He wa born In Iondon. England, slxty-Bv- e

year, ago und ha. lived In Nebra.k
twenty-thre- e year.. He conducted a tailor-

ing e.tablUhment both in thi. city and In

Bhelton. Deceased U .urvlved by two sla-

ters In London.
Mn, Jo.enhln Ballard.

Mr. Josephine Bullard. widow of the
late Fred W Bullard. died Bunday at her
borne, C3 Martha .treet, of pneumonia.

The funar.l will be held at t p. m. Wed-

nesday from the Grace Bnptl.t church,
Tenth and Arbor street., and Interment will

be had at Laurel Hill cemetery. Mr.
Bullard contracted a .evere cold going

to the funeral of her .on Julius on Decern,

ber SO, 1906, which developed Into pneumonia.

Bhe 1. survived by two brother, and a
later.

' Wurman Hntchlnaon.
WASHINGTON, Jan. 7.- -A cabh gram was

received' a the Btats department today

Ladies Fur Coats, at
About One-Thir- d the

Regular Value
One IVrslan Lamb Coat Size 36,

!?et Skinner's satin lining, price
was $125 now 23

One Persian Paw lllouse Size 3.
silk matlasso trimming, finest
silk brocade lining, price was
$C5 now .$25

One Near Seal Wouac Size 36
black Persian lamb trimming
price was $75 now $25

One Near Seal Coat Length 30
inches, size 36 finest brocade
silk lining trimming silk, braid
and medallions, price was $100

now $25
One Alaska Beaver Coat Size 4 2,

best Skinner's satin lining, price
was $125 now $73.50

One Gray Stjuirrt'l Auto Coat
36 inches long, size 38, best
Skinner's satin lining price
was $175 now ....... .$110

One mended Mink Eton Size 3 8,
best brocaded silk lining silk
velvet girdle price was $150
now $75

One Mink Coat Full box back,
30 inches long, size 38, finest
brocade silk lining, price was
$250 now $125- -

One Auto Astrakhan Coat Size
38, length, 50 inches, best Skin-
ner's satin lining, deep roll col-

lar price was $100 now. $55
Handsome Near Seal Coats Skin-

ner's satin lining, sizes 34, 36,
38, 40, 42 price was $45
now

Near Seal IHouse Size 34, best
Skinner's satin lining price was
$50 now $20

Dne Siberian Squirrel Hloust. Size
36. best Skinners' Batln lining
price was $95 now ..$48 50

Unloading Dress Goods
Prices

54-i- n. Mohair, Sicilians in brown,
red, navy blue and black-i-cs-pecia- lly

adapted for street and
traveling wear-du- sfc proof
sold regularly for 85c yard
Tuesday's sale price, yd.. 39

A 56-inc- h Black Chiffon Panama,
our, $1.50 . quality Tuesday, a
yard ... . .......$1.00

Tuesday Black Silk
Specials ,

36-inc- h Black Dress Peau de Sole
Silks, beautiful lustre and an
unequalled value our. regular
price of $1.39 cut to, yd.95

36-ln- Lining Taffeta Silks, in
, white and black our regular

85c quality sale price Tues-
day 55

Minister Graves at Stock
holm announcing the death In that city of
Norman Hutchinson of California, the sec
retary of the American legation there.

Alfred K. Davli.
At.AMfrnA. Cal.. Jan. 7. Alfred B.

Davis, the last of the pioneer railroad
builder, of California, died here last night,
aged 70 years. He was as.oclated with
the late Jame. J. Fair.

FIRE RECORD.

Valuable Itecord. Destroyed.
LAMONI, la., Jan.

priceless old record., nearly a century old,
are believed to have been deBtroyed In a
Are which burned down the Herald Pub-

lishing house. Tile papers destroyed were
full of the history of the Mormon church.
They were the collection of three-quarte- r,

of a century nnd many of them cannot be
duplicated. The blow occasioned by this
nro f perhaps the greatest the church ha.
suffered In many years.

Loss at Bangkok.
BANGKOK, Biam, Jan. 7. The Chlne.e

trading quarter of Bangkok hn. been
devastated by fire. It Is estimated that the
loas will amount to about 13,000,000.

AN OLD and YVELITR1ED REMEDY,
FOR OVER 8IXTT YKARS

BIBB. WUTSLOWB IOOTKUO 'TOUT
has ben used for ever BIX'X'V YEAK8 by
MILLIONS of MOTHERS for their CHIU
LRKN WHILE) TEETHING. WITH PER.
FECT SUCCESS. IT SOOTHE 8 the CHILD,
BOFTENS the GUMS, ALLAYS all PAIN,
CURES WIND COLIC, and 1. the beat
remedy for DIARRHOEA. Bold by Drug,
gist, tn every part of the world. Be aura
snd ak for
MRS. Wl.N'SLOW'S SOOTHING 8YRIT

John M.Fixa's
Cafe

and Restaurant
1516 Dodge St.

Everything New
Best of Everything

Thoroughly te

First Class, in All Respects

BOYD THEATER ORCHESTRA

Earnest Nortlln, Conduct or. --

AT-

me CALUMET
Every Eveuiiiff.

'Phone 98t

Mail orders re-

ceive prompt
attention.

added,

sale

Unloading

Chinese

Blankets and Comforts
We are proud of this Blanket

and Comfort stock- - of oura. It
Is composed of the best, the best
factories can produce. Price?
Ah, that's our stronghold. Wo
Invite comparison for we sell more
when you compare with others
than when you loave It to our-
selves. N

Regular $5.50 fine wool Blankets,
11-- 4 size, Tuesday . .". . .$ 4,25 '

Regular $1.60 fine Cotton Blank-
ets, in gray and white, will go
Tuesday at $1.10

Regular 80c good gray Blankets,
while they last, each ....29

Great values In Comforts $4 and
$3.50 Comforts Tuesday .$2.98

A strong line of good $1.25 Com-
forts, Tuesday 98

Our finest $13.00 Down Comforts,
Tuesday $8.75- -

Other remarkable values in Com--tort- s,

$3.00. $4.98. $6.13
The Chin aware Sale
Tables after table is literally'

laden with the most remarkable
dinner ware values ever offered
before in Omaha.
100-pie- $11.50 handsome Din-

ner Sets, Tuesday ..... .$7.20
This is a tremendous offer.

Take' advantage of it. Scores of
other china ware 'Values equally
as great as the above one await
you.

200 Dozen 15c Lace Hose
7 1- -2 c

Here's a stocking value without a
precedent in Omaha; that is, in
points of intrinsic value and low-ne- ss

of price. The price is cut
exactly in half for Tuesday sell-
ing. They are extra good qual-
ity lace stockings the regular
15c kind. Yours Tuesday at
half price, per pair .. ...7$.'Another lot, 150 dozen ladles'
silk fleeced stockings, extra re- -'

Inforced heel and toe, worth
12e, Tuesday, at, pair.. ,7
Other gigantic hosiery bargains

too numerous to mention.

Children's 25c to 40cy

Underwear, 19c :
A large assortment of boys', and

girls' excellent quality fleeced un-
derwear, yorth from. 26c to 40o
a garment, will go on sale Tues-
day at a genuine bargain price,
19c. They are well mada, silk
finished with pearl buttons vests
and pants for girls shirts and
drawers for boys. See them. 10
Special offering in ladies extra

size and quality union suits,
combed Egyptian yarn worth
85c, Tuesday, suit 59
See our bargain tables In under-

wear at 23c, 29c, 30c garment.

AMI'S EM ENT,

BOYD'S WoSMf7:.,'n Mgrt.

TOBIOIT ASP WEDNESDAY .
MATIITSS WBSVaSOAY -

j:

Adelaide Thurston
and a company of unusual .:

strength in , i

THE GIRL FROM OUT YONDER.,
A Play witna Heart.

THURSDAY NIGHT .'
MAUDX Ill(lTIN

THE ILLUSION OF BEATRICE
Beat, on Bale. '

Friday, Saturday, Saturday Matinee
Charles Frohman Presents ' .

WILLIAM K. CASB
. ana XtLIiII JITTBISYl

with A notable caat li) Goldsmith's,

SHE STOOPS TO CONQUER
Beats oti Bale. Prlcea, 25c tq $2.

DURWOOD T;s"'
IROQUOIS

Matinees Sunday, Tueaday, Thurs-
day and Baturday.

Next week Iiord and lady Algy

AUDITORIUM
ROLLER RINK

EXTRAORDINARY ATTRACTION
ALL THIS WEEK i

"

'
Prof. C. S. Tyler (

,

and - ,
f'--

v ;

Miss Bessie Derton
FANCY AND TRICK HKATING

'

Every afternoon and evening.
Plenty of skates for everybody.- -

4 t ft CRCIOMTOIf

'Phone Soar. 494.
Every Night Matinee. Thur.. flat.. Bun.

MODERN VAUDEVILLE
Empire City Quartette; a.vot Kloksy
Mason; Eight Kit Baasat Japa; Alea-and- ia

k Bertie I Sun saaarttei Vera ft .

WUsoa and the Xlnodrome.
Prioes lOo, 85c, Mo.

KRUG .?IP..R
TOsTXOKT, B.ie MATIHEB WED.

The Sensational Western Jtlclodnuna,
THE GAMBLER OF THE WEST

THl'R-(WZ-BT CX.OYZB


